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Select Internet web sites on Chinese cinema
jean ]. Su

\N'eb sites with substantial information are preceded by asterisks.

* http://razzle.Stanford.EDU/hk
This site, ‘Hong Kong Cinema’, ofiers a comprehensive home page that includes box—office reports,
news of the week, annual awards, relevant articles, editorial features and related links. Its movie
database and people database are searchable by titles and names.

http://ms4 l 8qzh.ms.u-tokyo.ac.jp/~utcsa/links/China/chinaO6.html
This site provides several links related to Asian movies.

http:/ /w\wv.asahi.co.jp/asia/asia—movie/movie-listE.html
This site contains a selected list of Asian movies with brief synopses.

* http://wv\wv.geocities.com/Tokyo/Towers/2038
This site, ‘Hong Kong Top Ten Box Office Home Page’, contains ‘Flufl of the Week’, featuring
updated news items drawn from leading Hong Kong newspapers. It also furnishes information
regarding top ten box-otfice hits (including foreign titles), such as how many screens were signed
on and how many weeks these films were shown, as well as these films’ weekly gross and cumu-
lative incomes. It provides colour pictures, extensive texts and some related links.

* http:/ /www.movieworld.com.hk
This site, ‘Movie VVorld H. K.’, claims to provide all Hong Kong movies between 1960 and 1997.
The best feature about this database is that its contents are searchable by titles, performers, direc-
tors, screen writers, crew, and all persons involved. The user can use English, pinyin, Cantonese
or the quick method to search. The site has a search guide and invites users’ participation.

* http://www.nanhai.c0m/video.html
This site for Nan Hai Co., Inc., USA contains a partial listing of the company’s large collection of
Chinese film and TV programmes. It carries brief synopses of films arranged in genre categories.

http://wwwsiilicom/main.html
This site for the Shanghai International Film Festival contains the festival’s history, activities,
awards and other news.

* http:/ /filmcritics.org.hk
This site for Hong Kong Film Critics Society features events, current reviews, archival reviews
since 1995, and some short essays.
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